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over the women’» face would make • 
dark night look like one of Onetiman’i 
flashlight*.

Another charge, that of * stealing 
Erickson’s nuggets, was preferred and 
after bearing the evidence the judg
ment of the court was that Rdijth be 
held over to answer to the higher trih- j 
unair

ÿ£the council and well it might as it was 
thought the very able decision handed 
down by'Judge Craig in the case re 
ferred to had been a victory for, hence 
eminently satisfactory, to the McCon
nells, and it is highly probable that 
had the writing of the letter been post
poned until after the decision was ren
dered, it would never have been writ
ten. Regarding the letter and the ac
tion taken by the council in reference East London,Cape tolony, Feb. 13, -r

Women Will ‘° official minutes of last night’s thr territorial \ourt the c,r o (Transacts a Large Amount of
meeting says: , *vem fight,nRR Thakaberg mountain, M.bel Smith, known also a. Mm. Dug I

*1 The commissioner laid On the'1 ta e 4° titles east of the railway and about Phillips, accused of knowing! y receie-
a communication— received from e midway between Small Deel affi) Bloom- log stole® goixti. baa been set for hear
deputy minister of the.interior, accom- fontein. Major Crewe, with a com? ing^n Fri »' “* thi* week.
oanvmc which was a letter addressed posit* column traveling southwest, Edgar A. ^tlinjrr ti «till confined to
panying wmcn was a letter addressed ^ bis room suffering from a severe attack
to the minister of justice by Mrs. Ed- sighted the mountain on tbe morning of which at one. time threat-
ward McConnell, of Dawson in which °f January yrsj, cited to rmfli "into pneumonia. He t*
charges were made against certain He heard heavy firing, and, knowing reported much better today and will he
members of the Yukon council, and th»‘ v'>l 1’iU'hefN cohmu. was on th# 1 «ran nn the Street* it is hoped _UF«

- waJiLïtiraao». 3*as. SBwto u-Oi. n-.usi*a-.
ordinance passed, with respect to the that this officer was In ” C ” rarT»grnb«-|T lirgrr-1 - —an..»-.-.
Dawson City Water ü Power Company, guentfy he hurried forwaVd <>n!v to warmth upon the irmcn aurface of the

meet the Boers streaming down and earth to melt the snow Tue roofa aïï
evidently retiring from Col. Pilcher’* over town art now wet with melted
Ivddite shells. Immediately Major *BO* and 1 *“*»« thew »* e,PeCt^

«-wts'wts **•■ ..üêJîr"" ""
pompom tb tvear on the Boers, who, „ ^ lhet „v th„ maU
however, were found to be ao numerous |b(my schedule of freight rates for
that it was impossible to head them off. tb# season of 190L, White Vasa topte.

Orders were given to return to camp, will be receiver! at Dawson office, 
about two miles from the mountain. Ronald Morrison of Sulphur is In

r».~i.™ «.«, 4

Charlie Morriaob the Eldorado mag
nate was seen on the si reels thle morn- 

Major Crewe was just touching the jug. ' 
southern point of the mountain when a si* nnaophiatlcated chechakos wefie 
terrific fire opened from a large force initiated Into the mysteries of the Arc-
of Boers in ambuscade on the mountain. «rotherbood last1 wight U' CaHo 

, ’ * -• , . „ was one of the candidate* and became
The fight soon became general,the Boer* immrdj,tP|v *m4tt«p with the charm, 
attacking the British on both flanks of the Arctic Queen It i* said he will 
and the rear The British pompom prepare an «ale to he-tead at the tie*»

, *__  - . „ meeting laudaterv of that damsel ajammed and bec, e u*cle., Major ch,rro,*„nd ^lur„OM
Crewe grasped the situation, and by a The rltv ot Seattle and Dae-
brilliant move (M the coutoy into a nba arrive»! at Skagway this morning,

the former (ronvijuand, the Utter Irom
....... mbta pviV They both Mil

for tie low 7 o’clock this evening.
The committee sppmotv-l to draft a 

constitution for the reorganised Board 
of Trade wifi report et « mertro* of 
that.organisation to be held tonight.

The d*vn of the felt shoe for thia eee- 
eob are numbered".* * •*-

Coaalatil* Burrows has u dogs Hi the 
new jHiund, but will pick up the n*st 
he sees, as 1J la an unlucky number 

There has not been ê.VÛ awl d” be
fore the police court for a week. Yet 

claimed Dawson whisky is util

YUKONSEVERETEE OLD 
SAYING

Pound or To* j

FIGHTING.Dollar Per

COUNCILLNE'S
Major Crewe With 700 Men 

Stand Off 2500 Boers. ~
STORr

ne 79
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The Matter of Creek Roads Waa 
Utacuased.

Ï* Chief Justice, Signed by firs. 
Edward flcConnell "Ordered that the commissioner re

ply to the letter of the deputy minister 
giving a fuller explanation of the posi
tion of the council with respect to the 

I passing of the ordinance in regard to
RETURNED TO MR. OGILVIE, the Dawson City Water & Power Com

pany, and that the members of the 
ctoibcil to whom the charges rasde fit 
the letter might apply, should demand 
that Mrs.McConnell either substantiate 
her charges or retract the statements 

I made in the letter.
i \ Just what further action will be 

taken, or wbat course will be pursued 
in the matter has not yet been outlined 
by the council as a body or as indi
vidual member*, but there ia no doubt 

; but that the person whose name is 
signed to the letter will be asked to 
VTcplain a few wbys and wherefores.

SULPHUR WANTS A ROAD

the afternmu, when the march was re
sumed southwest.

iped feed. Meekn 

at Murphy Brea,
Te Rue Throwgl ts Eureka Creek- 

Nuearetsa l‘rivet# Cowawiaki- 
^ tioea OeMM— Ceoldered.

Heathers of Yukon Council Charged 
With Funny Work-Writer Will j 

Be Asked to Explain.=1

esh -vegetables «
I

A special meeting of tb* Vukoa 
council waa held In the commiaaieMf’a 
office at S p m. last evening.

Present. Meama. Ogilvie, l luges,
Sank 1er, Wilson Prod homme

A petition from the résident vilt 
rtf White horn# having children of 
school age was presented asking for Ü» 
establishment ot a «chord at that point,

Th* question was rv'erred to the com- 
missiniivr, who waa ioffirocted to la- 
foe ai the pal It lowers that a sekool mtgh 
be openesl at that point, ami carried 
on under tb# same provtsimis a* is the — 
school at tirwed Parka.

A petition was prvwntetl from the 
Alaska Commercial Campant ashing 
for a license under lb* nedIsaac# re 
«peeling foreign corporelle»*,

Moved, Aï Mr Imgas, we«o«l#d by 
Mr, PrudhoniBtr, that the ctumiwumer 
lame a license to the a hot# *,,mp#«y.

a — - * .j- si — — --rAmÉffifc—*H ]irtiTi''“ wgn prrwntr'i l»”*’
. W • g-w a A M C. I resident* of lower ffnlphwr creek eak-
lNlJl AlSc> - mg that tb# proposed road wbteb they

, -~i«a a mgr*» nederwtood waa to he bu.m on Hnlpbut \\f I I 11 (lAmb ‘-reek during the cumin* season, shtMiM
be rsteaded to the month of tb# ewfc, 
and lire err to liefvks creek. __

Arriv, from P.,1 Rive Courtly ; M ^“i o.TE .1’ -
Yesterday.

From a letter written to Ottawa a 
«tamed from* that place to Comm 

; sioner Ogilvie and read at lastjiigb 
oeetjag of the Yukon council it 
sppernt tbaçtbe old saying "When a 
woman will she will, ” etc., still goes.

The long traveled letter referred to 
ntssigned by Mrs. F.dward McConnell j ^V^GLLY 
tad wae originally sent to the minister !

it Meeker’s.

SKKMSSHBBI

A JOKE -j
AT

safe position.
-Between 7 and X o’clock in the even

ing the Boers charged the position and 
turned both flahk*. The British1 am 
munition became exhausted and Major 
Crewe was oblige.1 to retire and a ban- 

after the advance

THOHPSONjf 'ustice who turned it over to the | 
maister Of the interior, the latter 
«tiding to Mr. Ogilvie along with a 

Muter asking for an explanation of-the
signed by Mrs. McConnell, which Refused bail and Awaits Her Trial

letter bore the date of December 29, 
igoo, and in its contents made very 
grive charges against certain members Molly Thompson who is awaiting 

I the Yukon council in that they were I trja] btfpre the territorial court on the
ge/of" having on February 15th at

: Tnken Id by - 
1e Authorities. #!■■ ■

dpn the pompom 
party had endeavored to save Jf, and 
had sustained a severe ios* •

2 HARRY COWARM

In Jail.
Rear' guard action waa fought by 

Major Crewe into the camp, where the 
wagons hud been laagered. . Entrench - 
nient» were thrown up during the night. 

When morning c»tne_JMajor Crewe 
started to join Oen. Knox, u miles to 
the southwest. The Boers immediately 
reattacked film. • •••uttprtttng titm to 
fight a second rear guard action fir. a 
few miles. Den. Dewtt personally 
commanded the Boers, and they wUfe 
estimated at »$00. Major Crewe’a, force 
was only 70a Eventually the British, 
officer joleud 0*0, Knox aAn ! ^turned 
to Bloemfotitein. Lord Kitchener 
highly complimented Major Crewe on 
the achievement. ^

. *

DICE BRANDS

>rs & Cigars * collusion with the water company, | cj,ar 
which she allege ruined the business jyer p|aeC| the C,lotie hotel at Grand 
el her hotel, the Melbourne, by placing 

‘‘in front of

it ia
w*tere<l. ■

T. C. lleelr U alnm»t iceovere-t from 
the effect* of bis recent trip over the 
trail front WhlWkgm*, .............. •

Forks, robbed Geo. K. Nichols of a 
large amount of gold dost and who a 
few (toys later was given a preliminary 
heating.by a police magistrate and held 
over in the sum of $4000 for her ap

S SALOON.
ost of its water houses 
l*d within a few feet of ^the main en-
traaet to my hotel. ’’ The letter Charges 
ttlst “a Mr. Daniel Mathëson” is man-

olm, Prop.
!M

3^1 ick
Sgerof the water com nany and that he,
«begets through the council private
Contracts "on' the quiet" for govern- | len]ay to plead and hav# date for trial

fixed, was, on application of Crown 
Bridentlv the writer was afraid jus- i prosecutor Wadé, refused 1>tll for the 

lice in the Dawson courts would be : i^tdiim before trial which is set for 

tsidy, for she closed, the letter with next j.>i(jay, owing to the" s6Thra*Bc*» 
'•praying that we may get relief j 

through you, I am,

pea rente before the territorial court, 
was brought liefore justice Dugas yre-

sU Is Quicker! 
iMiga

Is InstantiueMS

eent buildings, etc. I

gtnnr of the Yakov c-woctl repoet « 
lb I* route to Khteka creek awl ti» point 
out whether or not thle woo Id he a 
mot* edesetegeoMS root# to that pwtet, 
the* the propowd root* vie KMoewK 
Caldw, Qwtt and ladtxo rfrer ^

lie caffiwlwlnoer laid oft NM kaW» _ 
rrevived from the depertiswel

of the charge against her. The bond 
requited by the lower court was pro 
videdr anti the same tiondsmen were on 
hand yesterday to again qualify, but 
their prow nee was not required.

A crear,! of Feel river lodtens atr.eed 
in Detreoo yesterday afternoon i boot 
4:3p. bringing In eight sled ion»# of 
moose and cariboo, the resell of « h'g 
bant. Them Indiana are very dtfhrt- i 
ent fro» th* Moosebtde Indiens, owri 

tribe not knowing the lauguag* of I hr 
other. They Me m»t uwd to the way* 
of cfvi I i rat ion, eonte of them now being 
(4 town for the »r»t time, They ex- 

pteea greet wowtor at the eight» 'her 
tan. Thtv »»>« H—d up on Ftwt »va- 
nua In front of the *> A T AT Co. 
selling and trading (heir meat when a 
Moowbide Indian more need te the 
truj* of the wo,Id pointed hi* finger at 
lhe«n a«8 r*raB«*1HBt m a byatnnd#r.

VERY HARDinôst sincerely
REACH BY 
ONE rows. ' ’ . V

Tbis epistle caused some sUrprisc in HITTER ....... 1MINION, GOLD
UN Pine fresh mesTa ' »l Murphy Bro*.', 

Third street.

Hay,oàu sod chopped feed. Meeker.

• Iwtler
at mt«ws enclnawtt with which «raa ■

-ay Points. 05Stetson Hats idith Green tn Languish House 
lor Seven Days,

of the letter «ddrowwd Ur St*»
n-fcward, containing tb* d##i#i«n ae« 
rlwd nt le eaeeeettim with the O'ÜtMw 
tramway, which »«a*#d «hat ea A*- ; 
Iranaacf tod 9ti eeCitHtWty ■|Ttt1l"-d|r'""; 
VVnhnn council, (he «tmnril would haw 
tit eelile acfordrog *» *»•»
meet. Referrrd to financ#

A tooiaMinleiP'» *a# W4 
eoaeell which had 
the nrwptrollet
salarie* paid th# .arptoy#** »f the Daw 

gr, hrtemto WOW- twwl by a^T

KbsM to tmpu* bow th* «■
lw*b egg* Maahat.. whet #4<IWtow*l mmmrn* H 

„ woaid mprlre to WBRÉÉ

thé# sewtoe../

BEM....

In LatesrShapenr bouse—Tbe l*4f dj
1 order alt ber ,1 
1 by it. ’ '• R ;i tubular 

* and Pipe Bolltrs
é -' ( Vortatilr Forge*. Shovel»^. — 
W 4. 'Hydraulic, I’ipe, Steam .
J Hoar, Etc , ou ota rigll

I-ast night when «bout to pay for a 
meal at a restaurant Tcd.Etick»<m HWde 
* discovery Which caused- him to ex
claim “Ae tank Ae been rubiwii ” ’ lie 
returned to wbeneejhe; had l»Ut recently 
came, the abode of Rdith V.rveo.e large 
framed, t»v boned female Who reatdw 
ou Fourth aveeue.-and on arriving there •'Indiana heap big champ tied# hind
asked her to return to him tb# goto J? ImStS 1x10tong
mck containing nugget a to the tale# offT1w" *»* ***** **1,t l,Ue6 gl *
|(Uo which she had extracted from the 
right hand pocket ot bis pant*. Edith 
demurred, called him vile 
proceeded to tnro betmfft (Soar ta trot 
pugilistic style, tending beauty with 
her right on Brick eon'* noa* displac
ing a bunk of akin,then with an upper 

1 'cut the caught him with her left on 
the month and bad jaat stepped tack 
to deliver either the pivot blow or eoiar 
plexus, Erickson could not say which, 
when Coastal»!* Ferguson tore in sight 
and celled tbe go off. declaring Rdith 
the winner, tat not entitled to -tneh 
heavy gate receipts, so1 he arrested end 
marched bet off to the barrack*. When 
Rdith faced Magirttole Scerth thia 
morning on the charge of assault she 
presented the ap|»r^*ri<* ot the typical 

To tt>* charge *• add:

m*
, $ 2 5 Per 
s, $15 Per All Stries an<t Sixes

■■ " 4 j
SB 'Clothing 

Segtiu $ Pinsha

JM
•ge. sext »» ttfl 
awe-
i, Gescral ,W«s**W - j

■MaMi holwe, miller *6». 1A tana
'laiitrg that **

At 6 o’clock they »t#*tot l« Moos# 
hide where they will atop nntil taady 
to rctarn to the Feel, river coentry,

We fit glee##*. Ftoanar rtruRttow.

t'p-riee fro

Brewitt m#h*a to# F#»»*

•a» aanurtarent *1 Klohdtke view* al 
Oeetsama . the photographer

• Seçial 1d*ew* *t McDonald hall. 
Thawday RighU Kiw» by Frof- ffTto

3Orr Se Tukey if
dr essa «ml“tkt eoratr Siort”

FREIGHTERS - :

1‘ime —— oajLv avaftE
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Ollkc . JL. A C, Ce- Muai \

■

froea Frank
m nr Stage

va» eem rtaer-cissa hotel 
•a OAweow.i Week - T

yàl Mail Senta
itJOBk 0. BOZOKTM

C—
':4

;;

Route.
7 -

Owr llK Ice.

j1' HasTV Team sud Ugbt 
Buggy

1 am* ion.
• •• HARNESS ••• . -rtoi.’hu.Ry. • is- k,t >».#*.: Al* a»

STrrto. O» ta, ilarav- and beari ng the evidence the magistrate ia.
■tic ;-rr^rirjrr.____ ___ ~r’ formed her that a* he did not consider
___  i ..HORSE BLANKETS.. ■ ^ fiBe provided tor canto.

on -----  a, . ...- , xy. aucb aa her’» anfficieot ponlahment, he

mc£tfiM«.mtfttHlMCo. '
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be missing. He never become*, 
larly troublesome and 
with the chairman in

door and I passed on. • A mangy mala- 
mute hanging in the same plaèe would 
not have caused my appetite to evapor
ate more quickly. These goats may be 
fairly good eating hut I don’t care to 
see mine until it is brought in on a 
plate. What there isto create an apt 
petite or indicate good eating about an 
old buck with Wrinkles clear out td_ 
the endaof his horns is more than I can 
see, and if the restaurant people were 
dead next they would haul them down 
even if they bad nothing more than a 
link "of bologna to hang up on the 
hook. ”

weight of public disapproval as has STROLLER’S COLUMN.
been demonstrated in this territory on 
more than one occasion.

ic Klondike Nugget usually ~ 
ever>thicTr 

coons with tLi, 
at prayer meetiag ^ 

very responsive and every Jjilil 
made by a speaker is endorsed^! 
with “zats sho” or “belcher ** 
life” or some other agreeable * *** 

The ubiquitous drunk is 
tion and should be protected.

nuMMt num.cn i. ...... !

(enwaowe eioNtm enesn)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

latter may say. Like 
“amens!”

, . . A good story is told-on the dozeiror
There is absolutely no inconsistency more men who were xen by a police- 

!n the fact that manÿ of tiiose who man playing cards in a cigar store Sun-
are day a week ago and who were notifiedformerly advocated incorpomfien

... MNf'n 7.
portents. j ■m|m ^ ------

10 th<SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
D4ÜI.Y -

.............HO 00’, In advance ... •21100 police court next morning. Of course 
Tht Colonist pays the following trib-1 the charge was dismissed" when the

cases were called ih court, but that does

m°n*by carrier in city, in .Avance. 4 TO

ate to the people of this territory which 
finite disproves a variety of criticisms

Local dealers report that bay w 
have taken a jump, the latter W*6] 
particularly firm.

Mumm’s, Pomerey or PerTnet 
gagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Q^j

SXMI-WXXXLY _ .

month by carrier in city, ïnàdvanoé
tie coplea. ........... ................

NOTICE.
Whoa a nowtpaperofert IU advertising tpaee at 

a nominal figure. « It a practical admUtion of -no 
circulation" THE KLONDIKE NUGGET atkta 

—pood figure for if tpace and in justification thereof 
guarantee» to it* advertiser» a paid circulation fire 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

Speciesnot in any way detract from the story. 
In the crowd of men in question was 

which from time to time have appeared I the ijmbergur-ham man who, true to 
m the outside press : “The immigrants his instincts, attempted to advertise 
into the Yukon country have made ex- and boost himself at the expense of the
cel lent residents of the Dominion, and others. He saw the policeman writing

down the aame«, his own among them notwithstanding errors in the manage- ! seizing tbe opportunity, said :
ment of the affairs of that district, they

ura

'

Out
Having thus relieved his mind on 

the subject of goats, the prominent and 
successful miner started up street in 
quest of a restaurant that had out a

“Chicken 
. »

, Curat 
tn n senti 
time tn 
sheep 
The ani 
country 
Wr. Brm 

t. vtneial
lion of 
the spe 
and be 
from Pr 
went ex 
the resu 

- by the -’ 
r which 1

The fire never touched os. 
doing more business than ever 
Bros., butchers.card bearing the words : 

Dinner Today.“Bleeze do nod but my name down 
have as a rule met all conditions as j mit dose ov dot crowd. My associates 
they arose with admirable temper, and

Special Power of Attorney form, j 
sale at the Nugget office.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Mitt*

***
The chechako statesmen that are'de-are der brobrietore und managers ov der

big gombanies unt I not vaut my name I veloping such interest in the 11 dear 
down mit dose men.
associates unt X shust happened to drob I reminds the_Stroller of a county con- 
m here a minute before you entered vention he once attended in the state 

The lack of enthusiasm at the recent ! der bjaoe Bleez.t do me der favdr to (of Washington at which a naturalized 
incorporation meeting was due to the my name oud der list as I not American was having a great deal to
fact that no mention was made of Jhe vaut my frents ov der big gombanies to say on every question that came up for 
municipal btewery project. Evidently [ tiuk I associate jnit dose class or beo-(discussion.
the incorporation promoters are not Iu^8 __ . 1 ”rt,e îate Dr 8™on

. . ...__ I The officer was inexorable and'Mr. |at one time in carpetbag days a U. S.
P^). inultl J-“The freed ^mbïïrgërTffâm "was" next mornrtijiiTggpator tram Ptortttr,-bet who w-hrtm 

beer” Idea promised to be a popular j humiliated by having to meet “dose j years was one of the shrewdest politic 
move, but apparently it baa been en- class of beoblesfT on a common level in cians in the northwest, was also a mem- 
tirety lost sight of. It is a hard thing (the police court room. “Ob, vot a (her of the convention and the frequent

interruptions of the newly made citi
zen grated harshly on the ears of the

LETTERS
And Small Packages eon be tent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza. Bunker, 
Dominion. Gold Run. Sulphur. Quarts and Can-

are every day affording ample proof of 
their usefulness to the Dominion.”

Dey are nod my people” of Dawson at the present time:

Si •-

von. Spring\
Ü -11 FWEDNESDAY, MARCH 6,1TO1.m

NO INCONSISTENCY.
ïtïsïmpoesiMeioc<S5pafl:tbt*htia-}iT|vetbDiëîf-0

ion wïth respect to incorporation IF 
be present time, with the conditions 

which prevailed when the original 
movement in the direction of incor
poration was undertaken. At that time 
Dawson was practically without muni
cipal control of any nature. There 

sidewalks and no graded

-typer o
asdy sa

“The 
dike rii 
led to t

Felt Hits . 

Slippers - Rubbers 
Leather Shoes 

Kid Gloves, Eic., Be,

headache !”to drop from a consideration of free 
and unlimited brewing of beer down to

- V
Monday of this week being presiden- [old warhorse who, deciding that pa

ths prosaic matter of paying common, I tja| inauguration in Washington City tience had ceased to be a virtue, arose 
ordinary taxeo. No wonder the meet- | (it always occurs on March 4th when and said :

that day does not fall on Sunday) “I advise that the gentleman" from 
caused the mind of the Stroller to re- Catnip precinct keep his month shut 

It is a relief to know that quartern | vert to the dim and distant past, both until the ink on his naturalization
U and 16 years previous, when he bad | papers is dry. ” Z 
witnessed the inaugural exercises and
listened to the inaugural addresses for I possessed of naturaliaztion papers, there 

tern of confining demented persons in I be aaw the mantle of state transferred are other nçw features and ragged edges 
the jail is entirely unsatisfactory. The from Chester A. Arthur to Grover Cleve- | which are very apparent,
peculiar condition of life in this | land and from the latter to Benjamin

Harrison.
It was while in Washington on the | which there was not a good natured 

latter occasion that the Stroller wit- drunk on the front row of seats would 
neased as rank an imposition as he be like a fishing expedition without a 
ever saw perpetrated on a confiding bottle. He has become a feature and 
people. On the site of a previously without _him one of the component 

^ j burned building on Fourteenth street, parts of a Dawson public meeting would
N. W., a candy manufacturer had a - 
small tent on which was a placard : | f 
“Ten cents will admit you to see the 
15-foot live alligator, once the monarch 
of the Everglades. ” Being from that 
country himself and something of a

species
lastly b 
sad the 
iags of

ing was chilly.were no
streets. The fire department or what

•vis.
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natural:

as such was purely a volunteer 
affair and was lacking both in organi
zation and equipment.

Little or no attention had been given 
to care for the public health and noth
ing had been accomplished in the way 
of constructing and maintaining a sew
age system. No public school system 
was in existence, and in short the town 
was simply a disorganised community 
in which practically no attention was 
paid to ordinary public necessities. 
That was the situation which brought 
support to the original movement on 
behalf of incorporation.

The situation today is entirely differ
ent. The Yukon council whose duties 
outside of the administration of the 
affairs of the city are not extremely 

‘onerous has the various interests of the 
town well under "control.

An excellent system of sidewalks has 
been constructed ; streets have been 
graded as required from time to time, 
electric lights have been .provided for 
the streets,and the other ordinary utili
ties of a municipality have been given 
attention as necessity therefor arose. 
And all this has been accomplished at 
à coat which must stand as a tribute to 
the economy of those entrusted with 
the administration of our affairs.

It ia, therefore, a gross absurdity to 
maintain that there la any breach of good 
failli in the actions of those who for- 

- merly gave their support to incorpora
tion but who now are numbered among 
its opponents.

Wlieu the original campaign in favor 
of incorporation was undertaken it wap 

.baaed almost entirely upon the fact as 
above fndcated that Dawson up to that 
time bad been permitted practically to 
go without attention at the hands of
the government. ___

That argument wee a strong one be
cause it was based upon facta, and 
naturally it brought miny strong influ
ences to favor the project.

The most enthusiastic incorporation- 
ists do not advance that argument at 
the present time. It has bean very 
noticeable at the^focsl meetings which 
have been held that all the speakers 
have refrained from criticising in any 
way the efficiency of the present sys
tem of municipal administration.

Invariably they preface their remarks 
with words of praise and commendation

for the care of the insane are to be pro
vided immediately. The present eya-

While the local statesmen are not

Turkeys-Ducks-Poultnii ii "1 r r : n ~i ~i 1 1 ~ n----------- n r~i raorMMMrfn

Fresh Meats 
Bay City Market

***

The public meeting in Dawson atnorthern country make a well equipped 
asylum for the care of the insane an
absolute necessity. ^

Immense Ship Railway.
A ship railway that may possibly 

take the place of a canal across 
Panama Iathmna, transporting great 
ships from ocean to ocean and cutting 
off the long journey around the Horn, 
has been invented by Barton W. Scott, 
an engineer and inventor of San Joee.
The rounding of curves and undula- __ WÊÊÈ „
lions in track which have proved ..^oiseur on alligators, the Stroller,

while ont early one morning for a 
morning’s julep,and thinking it strange 
that an alligator would live in a cold 
tent in that northern latitude at that

Chu. Bossoyt & Co.

THIRD STREET Near Second As

! vr.

New 
Is the Time]

■

animal
stumbling block in the succeasfnl work
ing in the Eads and other systems of 
ship railways have been overcome, «aye 
a San Jose dispatch, and the cost and 
time required for the building of a 
canal practically wiped out. Scott bas 
submitted bis ideas to President Mc- m
Kinley and Secretary of War Root, and Proprietor ot the candy factory, store
these officials bave laid the matter be- iand show combined wa* Profuse io ex‘

plaining the points and habits of his

After
boms,

MIOH-OKAOE GOODS HornedV >-v

“The 
oris fai 
Americi 

=4=4* -1 
luge si 
marked 
he rect 
usee, « 
n«disco 
satil U

» man
•at eye
P*»I * 
tad tn

~r.
season of the year, paid ten cents and 
entered the tent. As it was quite early 
no other visitors were present and the

Don’t get left in the rush. Prices are bound to raise | 
in many com modities. Inferior goods will be thrown on the 1 
market by speculators °T~\. . .... 1. . :ibÜIH

i
fore the canal commission. This body 
is now considering the proposition, 
and Mr. Scott ia prepared to build a 
working model of his road if the gov
ernment will enter into contract with 
him

Drop Around and Bet Acquaintedone attraction.
“Alligators,” said be with consider

able show of gusto, “are of \ very 
morose disposition. Now that old fel
low will lay there all day and never 
move a muscle. What do you think of

■

We can supply you with strictly first-class goods at reason 
able prices.' No cheap stuff in our store or warehouses. 

“HIGH-GRADE GOODS.” —

glr -
8SS1111

/
The inventor claims great things for 

his road, and its construction seras» the I 
is’hmue would render a canal unnecea- “You are ***«•” M,d "tbe Stroller‘

Former inventors wére unable to I “Th*t all,«etor would there a
month and never move a muscle for
the reason that it is dead.”

SÜ7 Second Avenus
TELEPHONE 3®S-Y.T.Co. 'Gaswry-

perfect cara.«uitable for carrying heavy 
ships around curves and up grades, but 
this the ’San Jose inventor has done.

•beads 
h«* wri“Say, stranger,where are you from?” 

asked the candy maker and showman. 
“From Florida,”-I replied.
“Then,” said be, “I will tell yoij 

the truth. That——old saurian died 
two weeks before Christmas and just

m
Under bis system the largest vessel 
afloat—the Oceanic, with a length of 
700 feet—could be rai ted from the ocean 
on the Atlantic side, placed on a great
car and? hauled across the isthmus at II 1
the rate of 22 mile, an hour b, tight *°ur davaa,t“ he beF«
locomotives. Jacksonville. But a. the weather has

Scott has been at -work on his railway c^ld he hM keP‘ aU ri*ht snd 1
have told alt these fool Yankees that
hia keeping so still was due to hit sul
len and motrose disposition. I have 
cleaned up $1200 on him i n eleven 
weeks and you are the first man that 
has tumbled to the fact that he is 
dead, but I guess you are the first Flori
dian to visit me. Don’t give me away

AMUSEMENTS ihS7j*4
■ Dawwu 
II caa be 
11 wieat)
I ■ hmutUm SAVOY THEATRE Week of

March *
I POST A MA

About town
■ «dT>«
■ mdt

Btw Arrtpai fro* Cain 11 STk

IS’ COMEDY
Oriischeme for about tour years. Hia plans 

call for a four track railway, with an 
aggregate width oi about 80 feet. On 
these run a gigantic car, so nicely bal
anced and arranged that it can traverse 
any Curve and grade known in modern 
railway building. This cm will take a 
ship of 700 feet in length and round , 
any curve or make a complete circle and 1 «« Um bundred more
in diameter 700 feet from inside rail to on bim te<°" tb# weatber »*** werm

and decomposition sets in, then I-will
have him dragged out and dumped in 
the Potomac some fine night and get *

m
ma“Prof. Parkes in Àln» Moving Pictures

Spoctal. |f«4ny, March io-QRAND SACRED CONCERT

Aecti- ■

.

safe*®™

hand
MV H

from 
sell y
two 1The Standard Theatreinside rail. For the 700-foot ship» a 

speed of 22 miles an hour can be made, 
but for tugs and light craft smaller cars... ,11
can be used and the veeaels taken across h*>ig stoO‘ io the papers about the escape 
the isthmus almost as rapidly as a of the*monarch of the Bvergl.de». » 
freight train j And, tbe fellow refunded the ten

The cost of building and equipping centa b«id for edmi“ion »d supple^ 
such a road acrois tbe itthmua Scott mented the Rift w,th a stick of vtriped | 
estimates would not be over #10,000,- cand5' lon* enou8b for • walking stick, , 
000, while the cost of i canal would be However, the Stroller does not advise 
between #200,000,000 and #300,000,000. familiarity sitb alligators on the sup- ( 

Scott’s plan, have been favorably re- P08*1100 thet lbey an! al1 dead‘ 
ceived by the officials at Washington, ***
and the friends of the inventor believe “If there is a sight on earth that 
he bas overcome the obstacles that knocks the props away from an appetite 
have heretofore existed to • ship rail- and seta it several hours ahead, it is
way. _ ___ one pi these matty haired mountain

When in w*nt of laundry work tall «oats or sheep or whatever yon cal! it 
np ’ phone 52. Cascade Laundry. bung up m front of a restaurant. Only

fhe other day I had walked down tram 
upper Hunker and was tired and hungry 

If you want bay and oat. at rock bet-|as , bear when I reached the restaurant 
tom price. »ee Barrett & Hull. eu j u,ually eat; but one of tho*

Atoah halibut at the Denver Market. I blasted goats was hanging up by tbe

Week of March 4 >

other
•kite* THE SENSATIONAL COMEDY-DRAMA, IN FOUR ACTS,

I «kite
Maanlfleeot LI

Meet»

Bles t*, «u i*gmtn ' ' § ■ >;OT„ 
__ -S ■ % d.

de thThursday Might 

Ladies Nightid--

for the care and attention which the 
town is receiving from the council. 
- have no lault to find with the 

1 only they imagine they would 
t to improve upon the council's

'«

ORPHEUM • THEATRE
ALEC VANTAGES, MANAGER

GHANP RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH1] |
HEARDE & DOLAN’S

JNO. FLYNN’S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS

These arc tbe ciruumstances which 
Ive served to turn public sentiment 
gainst incorporation. Tlfe 
ell governed, economically governed 
nd governed by men who, if they fell 
, their duty, can be mad. to feel th.

MASTODON MINSTRE
Films of all kinds at Goetzman’i.town is I

22 NEW ARTISTS. 3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE See Our Grand Street Parade Naadf ft
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bee NATRON AND MAID.

build np the port* of St Jobe, Ha1i- 
Tbe difference between the masculine I fax, Quebec and Montreal, 

disposition before and after marnage I 
was forcibly illustrated yesterday in
!T.°L0,,r,Ur**, *h0P* W^re, ‘rî,0* I Ed,tdr Nugget:
the lords of créât,on waited for dila- To decWVTbet, I wish ,0 rn.be the 

Z’nZZZ ' blowing inquiries No.' , bet, torn.-

» w «i~.. »** ot o^.r”2;'ï; ‘S5£Z£•I ih. ail. -.«t., .h,„ roowL . ,b„ „ , •
see everyone who entered, and Iron, | 
it :55 to ItllO iftei Mr. Married Man 
—everv onlooker knew he was mar -

Mon Who Watt.m or nmI usually ; 
n everyth! Mme Bernhardt i? practical enough 

not to be Parisian. “Work and toil 
and plod” is her motto, and she lives 
np to it.

The widow of Justice Stephen J. 
Field has presented to the United States 
circuit Court of appeals in San Fran
cisco a finely executed oil portrait of 
the jurist.

Just as there are four living Count
esses of Winchilsea, lour Ladies Beau-' 
moot and four Countesses of Wilton, so 
there are now tour ladies each of whom 
bears the title of Marchioness of 
Qneensberry.

Mark Twai’ns daughter has become, 
in a limited degree, a professional 
singer. Her name is Miss 
Clemens. She has studied in London 
and Berlin, atld her mezzo soprano is 
said to be rich and striking.

Mrs. Florence “Pullman Lowden of 
•Chicago, daughter of the late George 
M. Pullman, probably carries more life 
insurance than any other woman in thé 
world. The aggregate value of her 
policies is $250,000.

Mrs. Msyne Reid, the widow of Capt. 
Mayne Reid, the novelist, who is re
ported to be in embarrassed ’cir01 ni

ter of the late George William Hyde, 
CTsfffiRMr To oë re?aTt*<l to the Tamilv 

ÿnhë'fitsrEàrldî

Ttoe Tweet# a FreM.
Dawson. March 3.

coon* with tC 
meeting, ^ 
every ^ * 

endorsed W?
"be‘cb«^

C0Bttea.
*n ioath*

la the Rockies Far Back From 
Dawson.

Will Hunt Springs With a Fence 
Sail in Future.

•'i

reeable
ik is
otected. as, 1

t _ \ ‘
Acquire Knowledge 

An Orien'al

A SVKtCRIBKR.Unknown to Nat-that hay itxj 
the lattttb^

or PerineT^ 
lt 0,6 Regia*C!*j

Species Formerly
ural Scientists—Specimen Sent 
Out Last, Veer.

HI* Desire to

Was Productive 

Story.

(According to Webster's dictionary 
ried bv M* impatience—looked at his and the Knecyclupedia Brittan ice the 
watch on an average of twice a minute tomstoe is :a fruit We should aiv, 
and gnawed his mustache contimniuslv I therefore, that No. , wins the bet. > 
and so *.v«geiy that the «le.women in j A, th, ^^S^T^nsumption 

bis immediate vicinity edged away and i tbe whfte fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
watched events curiously. Co. brought in for the lenten

At ten minutes after the noon bonr'4»114 •!' «* Rone ,OB8 twtor* Kaater. 
the si tuation was- relieve 1 hr the *p- i
pearanee on the scene of .■» prrttr lit- ladies' furnishings ever 
tie woman, a flushed and buried little ! 

man,who e}ed her Urge lord askance
as she approached îÿWt fbeieol* tine letwcn> tsawh with Ina* sue ipproacnesi. » A" irtal. • M K H " |.l«a tfinn »«

“I’m aortv l ui a few minutes Iwte. 1 ofitc*uf Tabor. Walsh* lluim*
By the corns of my grandfather but J“ck> ** 'hat dreadful .H)t a while do* eue harass*. o<ra«

what a fool that man iV exclaimed u,,or »°«><fn't let me. «0 until beht f -nniy>etw_P A
the king as he came to a bait, “Ho be*t*d ,be ,wt •**» «<* his
thou idiot. I would apeak to thee. “ ,*on'

The peasan, let fall the rope and came “I'm aotry alan,” rttijonde.1 ÿrr com 
forward and rubbed hi* nose j>n tbe 1*»^" coldly; ^'Toe yoUf TanTinew will}

to . prove hi* humsIsWr sHuMhe- ."^”>1.^15- gv l.KPtog..
-continued, ......... ■ ' : luncheon, This is the last appoint ~ y«n»y yan rtsh

n.ent I II ever make with you.” And ’.;*«»« i*.V£«EJ an
away they wfnt together, milady look ruJ* . ?***.*!,* ■»»»■
ing inji)vre<! and mthird -tn*jrMiv*llx »*n** I’JV, or «ri.jvitr* ©« «um»** {. t l a
offended, though, come to think of it. 1>eVI* ..... „
tj minutes isn’t such a great space of F” 1 v.Ü£î?!ïWra r**‘r*"r
time after all.

The other man wee not married

Curator Fannin, of the provincial 
has been engaged for some

\ °ne day as old Murphy Pasha, ruler 
of all Persia and a targe slice or théched 

ban ever'
us. Yt onsetnra.

time in mounting a species of mountain 
hithterto unknown to science.

Clara rest of the world, was out riding with 
his courtiers, be came across a peasant 
who was pulling "hard at a rope attached 
to the neck of an ass. The 
^Kgtoft hack on his haunches, and it 
was a question whether he would tie 
pulled ahead or have hi a. neck pulled

It sheep
jbe animal was shot in the Klondike 
country in February, 1900, by Henry 
tÿ. Brown, who presented it to the pro- 
vincial museum. It was the impres

ts H-nver Msflw g ,ion of Mr. Fannin at the time that 

tbe species was an entirely new One,
■ iWj be sought advice in the matter 

from Prof. Hornady. This gentleman 
eent exhaustively into the matter, and 
tbe result is set out in a report issued 

* by tbe York Zoological Society, 
which has named the species after-Mr. 
jftqigfr ’ *•-- desci.ibjiig tin-different. 

— um ni—mountain -sheep,-Frof.- -Her-.

ttorney fonn, Mrs. Thompson h*e received new
the tee. *1 »tzce ass was

cover Market LOST AND FOUND

off.

i ' itislac- - VOVM- 1 .«,*11 Mart sM.t tea. d,«. l.rs* 
1*. tired T dark gray -iwe»n da* tm»hi Ult, 

«-Is- dee Uswhsys (Simlattn
,nm x :

tis
FOE SALK.►

►

torarendon.
When Lady Curzon dies, she will 

have borne four names, though married 
but once. She started in life as Miss 
Mary Letter, became Mrs. George N. 
Curzon by her marriage, then Lady 
Curzon of Kedletton and when her fa
ther-in-law dies will be Lady Scars- 
dale.

Mrs. Henry Fawcett of London is 
considered to be one of the first woman 
speaers in the world. She is the widow 
of the famous blind politician who 
was so long postmaster general of Eng
land, and it was at Brighton during a 
great political meeting, lhat Prof. -Few- 
cett first met his wife. Prof. Fswcett 
declared that his ‘Wife’s judgment in 
political affairs was much less frequent
ly at fault than his own,

"Do my eye» deceive me when I ace
a men

eady says :
• ■The discovery of gold on the Klon

dike river, Northwest territories, has 
ltd to tbe discovery ot still another 
tpecies of mountain sheep, which may 
ijsstly be regarded as tbe handsomest 

! 1Bd the most striking in color mark- 
r jogs of all known species of the genns 

avia.

of 50 pulling aq as* along? In 
alt these years haven’t you leàrned that 
the way to treat an obstinate beast ia 
to push behind ?"
__“I dsrcd not push oifc? account of-his
bee le] Ô ruler, “ replied the than.

“But what have his heels to do with 
it?" *

fats
Rubbers 

Shoes 

Etc., Etc.

%

row HINT
'■That was evident from hi* patience and von HUNT tnww, .uto. n»*i. 1» in» < tty 

the beaming glance with which he re- , *a,a*e<sad paseted Kw«»tre a

“While in Victoria, British Colum
bia, last November, the attention of 
the writer was called by Mr. John 
Fannin to the skin and skull of a moun
tain sheep which bad been sent down 
from Dawson City by Mr. Henry W. 
Brown, as a specimen of ovis stone), 
and presented by him to tbe provincial 
museum. An examination of the akin, 
which is not onlg from an adult male 
animal, but is a Iso in perfect pelage 
and preservation, revealed the startling 
fact that it represents a apeciee abso
lutely new to science, and so strikingly 
differentiated aa to render its title to

cel veil tlie winsome bit of femininity
for which be waited, though she was a 1 FWOFKSWIONAL CARDS 
full half hour behind time. Perhaps vawvewe
when the words have been aaid over 1,1* cm.***, wIukiM A WTACfOOUl Her,warn,

right to find fault he will not he *0 oseww. V. *
amiable, ban be waa now. nv**rMT « Me*at Advseeaew Minma

“Am I late?" a.ke.1 the youu, ThM?
woman, with a fine diaregaol for the Froei Mrwt. nswaaa. Twiapaaas ha a*
evidence of the clock right in front «I MAQglWIHMi â FOit ! gfisasaiia.«mgig.. 
k.. - - - - hear Bee* af 1. *7*. ./

cavalier j W*‘l« * I'vMjLVulMTiT *W'
di.tng.nnoo.ly . “bn, i, doma^t makn, , HAae,„ g
a article of differeocr. Vw been vetyfl ’ ow WeUmim»* M+Vmiy ê i/o , ImiHww 
much amused at the crowd.’? f IÏT'

Of course he hadn't been at all. F*.‘r^,r''i,|l^|*1 ?ÎÎ3*,
He'd lwen striding up and down, look-, A • times *i«s
ing and feeling aa out of place ea a boll itKU oiuT. tieboi tiAi. * tMiltt lu 
in a China .hop, bU. he wouldn't have _ «

-ld ~*rr**.
All of which illustrates the feet tout '•< r. 

marriage is a sort of furnace in which 
Is transmuted bearish new and that ap J • f YUKgUe-WttUM tafia*» IttawtaM 
palling plainness of ap*ach that lewU
to the courts sometimes. But why this «■st»» staeovry. Msasw not

“They are oh springe, O wise and 
beneficent, anti are apt to fly upward at 
a touch,"

“I never heard of such a thing. Ho,
Abraham, grand secretary of agirent- 
turc, what is this about eases? Isn't 
the proper way to push 'em along ?"- 

"It might wora, O pasha, hot I have 
been too boay with onion* and turnips 
to. try it.

"Did yon ever hear of springs on tbe 
heels ot an aas?”

“In a dim. undefined way, O, 
mighty."

Well, 1 never did, and here goes to 
find out about it. I' want to know 
what I'm running in this country. "

It waa in vain that the grand aecre*. 
tary, secretary of war, high chamber- 
lain ami tbe rest of the crowd protest
ed. Murphy Pasha waa a determined 
mail when he got bis dander up and 
he swung out of his saddle and ap
proached the aw.

"O king, hut I am afraid of a jar, * * .
said the peewot. with alarm on hyfji 1 u.
face. “IMeasc poke bin, with a leneî- /" ,"W?I " 1 *

rail when you look for springs." 11

'Not by the but of Sardansnaln-1 
Here, vou old be aft. get along with1 
yon ! Now, then, heave, oh, heave Y'

Twenty minutes later tbe mlgtyy 
ruler opened his eyeeAo find ammonia 
at hie now and ice on bis stomach, and 
when hr asked if toe eartbquskc had 
killed any one hie grand secretary re 
plied :

"O high end mighty, hot the heels 
of the aas were on springs,, and the 
springs worked. ’'

In other words," aaid the king,
“I'-ve been kicked into the middle of 
next week bjtan ass?'', ;

'*That's about it, Oikingr' ’ 
rTT sue. As T pushed he kicked.

Well, I can't let things go this wny.
Grand secretary, for not knowing mot* 
shoot .sees yon are bounced from yonr 
position ; pewant, for hot knowing 
aU. abunt. ’em y00 -ball receive 5» 
lashes."

ENNAN.

:ks-Poulin
^.‘^AiWVWIAUd

Meats
Market

As a child Mme. Albani made such a 
success in bet first appearance on the 
concert platform that She was surround
ed with bouquets. That was in a con
vent in Montreal where she received 
her education. At 14 she was first 
soprano in a Catholic choir at AMiany 
and at sudden notice became organist. 
Then her singing ability was noticed, 
a fa fid was raised, and. she was sent to

“Oh. a .trifle, " replied Her

ayt & Co.

Near Second to,
i-

isdepeodent specific rank beyond ques
tion. It is hereby described and named 

I iu honor of Mt. John Fannin, curator 
[ of the provincial museum of British Co

lombia, in recognition of his work as a 
L naturalist specially interested in the 
I saints! life of the Northwest. "

After describing minutely the colors, 
I herns, etc., of the' specimen. Prof. 
I Hornady continues :

“The points of difference between 
I oris fan ni ci ami all other species ot 
I American ovidae are conspicuous, and 
I it is remarkable that an animal so

m sty» Mm» —»
M, r . FreakL Mvlwnnei, iuAn f »mSL _

*!«*•*• ismsuH
Europe for study in Paris and Italy. 
The rest is known.■ *ime Welcomed Commlnnloeer.

San Fernando, Province of Pampanga, 
Luzon, Feb. 12. —Bacon and all the Id be so no prophet has yet arisen »—IKTIg».

)und to raise 
hrown on the

towns adjacent to the railroad, whose 
names are'historic on account of! the 
fierce battles of the earlier part of the 
American occapàtiôii, turned ont to" 
welcome the United States Philippine 
commission as it proceeded northward 
on its first trip tçtorganize provincial 
governments. At all the stops addresses 
were delivered by natives, and re
sponses were made by Judge Taft. 
Judge Taft told the people of tbe towns 
in Bulzoo province that a provincial 
government will shortly be established 
there.

The American party alighted at San 
Fernando, paaaed-uadet,an arch of wel
come, and was greeted by the military 
and hundreds of children waving Amer
ica® flags and singing - ‘Hail Colnm- 
bia."

P§$ErH?HK«5ÉrriTSWir-r.-AaimnPrefer*wtla) Tariff.
Toronto, Feb. tj. At a meeting of ; 

tbe executive of the Canadian manatee- [A 
tarera yesterday afternoon W. K. Me,
Nangbt, the well known manufacturer, 
gave notice of a motion urging ttw fki 
minion government to esiend 1 
erential trade tariff on goods 
from Great Britain through/! 
fâirls onjy. The motion 1» dm to the 
action of the Greed Trunk railway ; 
diverting traffic from Montreal to Fort- 
land, Me. If the motion la put Into 
effect by the governance! it would die
criminate largely against the porta vt . -------
Portland, New York and Bnetau. ew*- >««« aa4 *1 ffa-riVi USEirl 1.» tHiVil

-•1)large and handsome, and so strangely 
marked that its separate identity must 
he recognized at a ’ considerable dis-, 
tance, should remain in North America 
nadiscovered, and even unheard of 
until tbe closing year of the nineteenth 
eeetory. It is strange, indeed, that for 
«0many years it has escaped the vigil
ant eyes of the Hudson Bay Fnr Com-

electricLight1

a
U»M *

ptef- Naur Co. LM.
•«Nt j 1 waste », twaae, .. ......ear
lien -l«r <»•** Jeatrotomeie*mm Fewer Hew eeer sieaeis*

Is at reasoa- 
ehouses. Tw ** 1 '

/

ARCTIC SAWMILL wpany and its grand army of hunters
*ad trappers ‘ STa*ïr•“,

• kUtee. FLU«11 O MIH1NO tUMffCN
Avenu !—"Ch—araiag the precise range and

ce of ^ttiis animal, Mr. Brown 
Ms wfltten me, under date Of Decerpber 
Wh. 1900, as follower- Prom the 

its of tbe low mountains about 
Bkeaoe, on the cast aide df-tbe Yukon, 
°w he distinctly seen, aboutv fifty to 
Offtoty-fivv miles to the eastward, a 
hsaotlfnl, long, rugged snow-capped 

lata range, extending in « north* 
R had southerly direction a Way be- 

■—r= J I the view, known as the Rocky 

OMmtains. The two inaïà branches of 
f *ha Klondike river bead in those 

monntains, in a southeasterly 
II dSwction from Dawson, and I under- 

B «NM it it there' the mountain sheep 
II w ttond by the hunters. As to how 

Uty ere T do not know, but 
they ere quite plentiful, as I 

several sled loads of the 
brought in by hunters »o 

of March f-iU- ‘btoe Dawson markets. There are 
apveiei, nee being all white, tbe 

qQici stjcb

ONE 30

QNCAT «FONTINO iVENTNanaimo Water Works.
Nanaimo. Feb. 12.—E. Plmbury and 

T. O. jonea,two of the principal stock
holder» of Nanaimo Water Works Com--

#

? prank P. Slant a px DtMtt | -
• , \- ' 10-ROUND»-10 ^ ;

Sawv Chtairt. TrWav eotehw. IttarD » ! ;

Week of
March 4' •t-

pany, bare taken out en injunction to 
prevent tbe consummation of the deal 
between the city and R. Wilson Smith, 
who it lending the Corporation money 
to pay for taki ng over the water works 
property. They also notified Mr. 
Smith, who Ashed the council if a writ 
bad been iaeued. —The mayor wired 
back it had. This may interfere with 
tbe payment ot the money, and for tbe 
present baa tied HR, toe whole supply. 
Messrs. Pimbory and Jonea allege they 
are acting in the interests of tbe rate
payers Tbe council ia trying to pre 
vent the Water Works Company mak
ing permanent improvements which it 
is now carrying out.

■“Bet we ask for justice'' cried both 
men together.

• ‘Then yon shall exchange places, ' '
“Bat it was the ses that did It!" 

they 1 borosed again.
Then he shall die."

“O ruler," said tbe peasant, "if 
yon had kept away from tbe *«q^ heel* 
you ironldo't have been kicked-"

"Ah, that’s

fro* Can* I
<>

H t

! Ad minet#* St »
CONCERT

:

rsthing like!" replied 
the king a* be rose ap. ”Aa it now 
transpire» that there were two 
stead of one, sod a* it to bard to tell 
which aaa was moyt to blame, we'll 
call the Whole thing off end go over 
and long at those pumpkins. 1 want 
to know how the seed* get inatd* 

M. QUAD.

* CM prtwer’»
» • •* ^ ■ - 0-

frotte TTin-
1,two

Jana wane #*#wiare#V»* the specimen yOn saw, is 
white with gray saddle Imck. The

I «V *—
ggsew ■ “M m ^ — Dtagutond a* a Man.

to u« Estotin ■ Pike, the arctic ex Kansas City, Mo., Feb. iJ- Mrs
——>— ■I'li'V «nforased me that on bis jour- Ella Seefy laàt night shot and wound- ft Doesn't Pay.

Fffswa tbe Ynkon, a short distance ,d ^ former husband. W. A. étoelÿ, Kiugstoa.Fth tj.-Before tfiealumni 
be beard of a pie-bald' vbie( jwyer for Swift Packing Com conference lato nigbl, J 8. Will,eon, 

ia sheep, but was untile to pro- p,oy at bia residence on Holmes street editor ot the Toronto Globe, awid gor 
FJVecimen. It isihigbly probable bell passed through Seely’s' arm. ernment patronage was no great ad van* 
lTY* <eBe,oi wlti be found dis- M„ Seely wore a heard end a cap and age to a paper.
h . *hrouKbout a considerable es- wal di^uised is a man when she was p*ptz* with an Income of #325 000 or 
E* *** HMffed mountain rangea, admitted Into the See-ty residence. $3*0,000 only spewed $#*» or fjuoo in 

tiÎT SCrronDde L>ew*>0 City vpben Seely appeared she immediately patronage', and to return, be added.
■ *»fc wi i Ynk°"‘ fired. She was arrested and, taken to “They pay ont ffyooo or ffiooo a year
■ »t tbe provincial nia- tbe cite iail. Tbe cause of tbe asaanlt for political matter that people coold
I *telCO'U,dereblT Ur*er P tonqt known. Mr and Mm Seely jwt aa w*U d» srtthanL"-
1 •tod sbeîp’ ie wera divorced ten yew» ago. if voe want bar and oats at rock be*-

>*tke skn’h> CO OT' eDd d,<k" Elegantly farniafaed roosws with .lac- low prices roe Barrett A Hell.

Brewitt makes clothes fif- ert Market.

ACTS,
ft»This le »

ff • 4tUuturetiv#
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For inetastee, Toronto

■aem# mssassrs t*r *»*«« a# vwa »
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CALL AND art US.
: Th* DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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DAWSON, V. T., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1901THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET:-
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■ The Weather.
During the 24 hours previous to 9 

o'clock this morning the minimum 
temperature was 6 below, the maxi- 

10.5 degrees above zero.. Today

YUKON COUNCIL. Is Quickmailhome on 40 Eldorado last week. For 
three weeks Mrs. McGrath’s life was 
despaired of. T. L. is all smiles since
her return.

(B*EIgr 4-
(Continued from Page 1. ) * 

of $270 (taxes which he had paid )
—:--------------- I Mr. Almquist, of Gold Hill, was I jog to the fact that the taxation ordi-

treated to a genuine surprise a short I nance was not being enforced. Action
Visit the Upper Yukon on Trad* | time ag0 Having left home 3.Ü years | on lbig matter wa9 postponed ua*i) the

ago, and not knowing that his son A I- JqUestions of the putting into force of 
fred was coming in, Mr. Almquist did tbe taxation ordinance was brought up. 
not recognize bis son when he walked Moved by Mr. Prudhomme, seconded 
into the paternal cabin until he madeKy Wilson : resolved, that at the

«Z.--. «7 H R I vnne Has to Ssv of I himself known. regular meeting of the Yukon council
* ' y . The ladies who took a sleigh ride held on Thursday the 14th March, ap-

Their Copper capons I with one of the finest dog teams on Bo peals against assessment by petition
day last week, recount the foe heard, and that the council Sit from

incident of going over a big snow bank njgBt to night until the whole matter
Walter LvOns manager of the Laduel with great merriment, asjll came out ig dUpoged ot and that a notice of this

Co «turned yesterday from a journey of the big without a scmtcK meeting be published in a„ the Daw-
„„ heen looking up The boys living in a double cabin ou ^ newSpapers.

•P . . . - ,, rotnnanv's Interests the right limit of 18 Eldorado, were A communication from the comptrol-
WhUe tonuinu Ï sTewart he wiÎne^ed surprised on coming «0 dinner one day was presented asking on what .date 
the arrival of a band of Copper river l8st week to tbe floor covered wlt^ I the increase of pay to the territorial 

Tanarm Mil,, „b„ tor lt„ I>i„ a,d «riel Lplojaa, („d«r M,. Wil»»’. «olio. )

visited that section ot the count y lffom gl|fcier juflt above the cabin. |by Mr wilflon; ^solved, that the in-

crease ot pay to the territorial em
ployees date from the ist of January,

v-v
M telegraph üss 

’Phone àSss
ow- mum

for the» first time in five moUtba there 
has been a slight thaw, hillsides and 
roofs facing the south being quite damp

ing Expedition; from melting snow.
kodaks bought and sold. GoetzUtan.

1-tT
VO

YOU CAN REACH BY 
‘PHONE ^

SULRHUR, DOMINION, OOLD 
x RUN

And All Way Points.

Notice is Ifcreby given that ati appli
cation will be made to the parliament 
of Canada, at the next session ^thereof 
for an act to amend the act respecting 
the Dawson City Electric Company, 
Ltd., and to extend the time limited 
for the commencement and completion 
of the electric railway and traiWay by 
said last mentioned act authorized to 
be constructed.

BELCOURT & RITCHIE, 
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Ottawa, this 10th day of 
December, I900.

Rl
Hats Take Their Fancy. wnanza one

Have a 'phone in your house—The lad? * 
the house can order all her 3 ” 

- wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per Moi» 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mwft Ina

Notice.
MOTICE is hereby given that the following 
111 survey, notice of which is published below, 
has been approved by Win. Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of theYukon territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date ot 
first publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspHper, the boundaries of ■ 
property as established by said survey shall _ 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries

commissioner reported to '
CMCBK CLUHTSo 32,3Ra. 37-and^l$ <iold-.&im J 

creek and drcek claim No 2 on a tributary at 
35 Gold Run creek, in the Dominion 
mining division of the Dawson mining district, 
a plan of which is deposited in the Gold Com
missioner’s office at Daws >n, Y. T under No.
40 by T. D. Green. D. L. S. First published 
February 6th, 1901.

Office, Telephone Exchange, next to A. C. Write 
BaiWIng.

DONALD B. OLSON, General ManagerThese natives carried slugs of copper

^:11.7,t:,.c;„m,l::-"°'|roadhouses
theugh they-brought no firearms with DAtfYPfY
them thry evidently po«*«ed guns and K/VI UC U» , tbat fae ^ tefeired tbe matter
knew how to use them. j____________ of making plans for and supervising the

Remarkable as it may seem the construction of the new schoolhouse
knives need by them are made f”>tn Gold Run Gct$ 3 Taste of Hot building to the government architect 
solid copper sharpened to a keen edge > - and bad ascertained that for this service
in which indentations or “nicks' were Stuff. the architect would ask a fee of $1000,
noticed which would infer that the art , Lnd a!*ed for the council's opinion as
of tempering copper is known to these On Saturday ast the police nmde a ^ ^ fd
natives.. Unfortunately no teat was raid on several roadhouses on Gold wilenn, seconded by
made in this regard to show whether or Run which it was understood were | prudhomm-. re8olvcd| that the
not they were possessed of this lost art, keeping open after » o clock. Road- I bcJ, -cCept Mr Pallcr.a offer, and
not even a sample of the knives having house No. 14 on that awl= was the worfcPbe proceeded with under
been obtained. The implements were possession of temporarily snd five dliect}on of the commissioner,
made with a double edge in the shape who were found playing <=«d» after the Cotnmunjcat|ons from the assistant

ie knife and were evidently | hour of 12 p. m., were arrested ss wellL]d commissioner and the mining in-
M|,d copper. - ll ’“iitiv held specter on Hunker creek were la.d be-

These Indians came down tbe White *P ■ c ' g M fore council recommending theappoint-
river from tbe Alaskan side and accord- court at the Forks t ied the p** M« I y^ an ,nipector of bbilers.

ing to their stories traveled 20 sleeps, «y, w ,lc ‘ 1 . nronrietor Moved by Mr. Dugas, seconded by
which would mean 400 miles, they ani cos s, excep The Mr- Wilson ; resolved^ that tbe North
traveling about 20 miles a day, the who was ®88e“® the arrested weat territorial ordinance iri regard to
usual distance covered by an Indian in charge pre err < g , the inspection ot boliers be referred to

law-breakers and gambling, roadhouse applicable to the: Yukon territory^ 
dance, and illegitimate pleasures of A communication from Mta. M- 
all kinds are being suppressed. - Ferguson was laid on the table stating

that tbe numbers for the houses of Daw- 
whicb she proposed to use in con-

IIFULL UNE CHOICE BRAN

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 1
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

TheTon Chisholm, Prop.
,

k * nuggetCHEESE...
Office

nxi w & zMAC LAREN’S 
IMPERIAL

i

LIn Jars—Three Sties by the | 
Jar or Case. ,!

of a Bbj 
carved ft FULL CREAM Che nugget readies the

By the Pound or Ton W«1
people: in town aiidow t

R 1 j
^ of town ; on etery creel
^ and every dais; ia 
a, season and 
^ son. If yon wish »

March 
ment 
effect 
few hi 
moved 
is not

LIMBURGER
One Dollar Per Brick

AT MILNE'S
ï ont of sea*a diy'a 

months.
A ludicrous sight was witnessed "When 

the tribe commenced trading, which
was

....STOREFirst Ave.
— - Telephone 79 

Outfitting promptly attended to here,
glory 
tors ai 
prelid 
time < 
inaug 

| hands 
l this t

reach the public yon 
r will do well to bear this %

carried on all of one night, seven 
of the bucks being locked in the trad-1 DC I D=
ing post until they bad disposed of all I L>L'L,VI IA-< «V 
their furs, among which were three 
siver gray foxes. They insisted on sell
ing for money, vilver dollars only being 
recognized by them aa a medium of
exchange. After all their goods were I r Resting While Attorneys ! commanding the Northwest mounted
disposed of in this manner they then 3 police was read informing the council j
commenced buying tea, tobacco, etc., Engage in. Argument. that Mr. Totty, Moosebide, had made |
every brave first purchasing a derby hat thought a decision in lbe U requisition for supplies for the In-
which was proudly worn by.t|betred Belcher-McDonald case would be given 9choo] children. She commis- |

while the chief bought two. ^ m<> regarding toc admission N«»er was instructed to refer this qnes-
w ear ing them bpth on bis head, one \ , fl ivttl hv Alex Mc-1 turn to the department of Mian
over the other with the greatest mil*- ,agt Septcmber and about which

• The squaws which accompanied the jtlK Krtal< ' arcume^ ts bv lthe owners of the houses of prpatitu-j
exeptlition were not allowed to ieavo I at°t”“eyt in tbe cas( and the same ‘ion oa Fourtfc avenue,asking that they

the mouth of MOiita river, but were not th|, morn. be not removed from that part of the
forgotten, for many gaudy ban terchiefa ^ continU(,d uoti, adjoUrnment city, but that a high fence be erected 
and high colored Cottons were pur- g . hnUr around that locality. No action.
Chased for them The silver gray tox |)ejng argucd ,’e e6 t0 w'bat Mr, Dugas moved, seconded by Mr.
•ktns were sold for <$o each, the money q{ story of last Wilson; resolved, that tbe license .n-
returning to the trader for stores tep- ^ w|„ ^ admitted as evidence 8P«ctor be instructed to see that the
resenting to him a probable cost of fio. JV t timf. and wUat parts of provisions of the license ordinance be
The skins are worth about $150 on the J* ... |strictly enforced and that every persist-

»■ .s»b. ~.i»i»«!~. o. ta. «-1-S. ». 
ably be heard tomorrow as the case has license be cancelle . 
to be finished tomorrow night or go Mr. Vrudhomme asked what progress 
over until same future time, as there the pubhc vaemnaotrs were making

cal health, officer on this matter yet,
* The we of McKay vs. the V.-Vi T. I hut would ask that the same be fur- 

Co is being heard before Justice Craig.
The suit is for tbe recovery of #16,000. ™ . . v. . ,
.ustained by the plaintiff through the -I report ... respect to tbe return of 
loss and eon-dehvejty of goocts as per the legal adviser, j -
agreement. BurrTtt and McKay appear The comm,ss,oner repHtd that there 
for the plaintiff ami Attorney Aikma» was no further information respecting 
for the defendant. ^^_ÿthl. matter^ ^ ^

be instructed to communicate with tbe
. Last night the Orpheum theater was |federal government in respect to this

came to Dawson last Wednesday. I weH g!led with , gpod natnred, indul- 
(J. U. Blodgett, of at below Bo-1gent crowd to witness the “go’’ be- 

, was shaking hands with hit tween the Colorado Kid and Sam 
numerous friends in Dawson last 1 ues- Jt was not expected to be a
day. ' I “warm one” but with a desire to in

Messrs. Pattullo and Senkle, mrfe a crease ^ te receipts for the contest- to Ottawa his willingness to
business trip up Eldorado last Tuesday. anUi ot outof curio.ity the crowd as-1 «° *» Soutb A‘f,“ ,n h.s country . de- 

Mr. Ogilvie and party took advant- ambled and standing room was at a fene' 18 practically without hope of 
age of the pleasant weather the fore Ltemiu?1 whea tbe men stepped into being accepted for the reason that no 
part of the week to take a sleigh ride tbe ring Tbe Kid was the favorite commissions have been given since
to Grand Forks............ W |. 1mm the start and it did not take him December 3r.t and there are no more

On account of the high price ot enn long to show that he had everything to give, and, after being for ten year, 
dies a number of miners on Adam. Hill fai. own way. The go lasted one round »■ ** P°'l« 8erv “ ,D «hich he hold, 
are using electric light in the tuaneto. Lnd two minutes, at which time the commimion of inspector he would 

fefe cabin on Judge Davis' Kjd |anded a clean, straight from the ™>‘ «sign that position for the purpose
on Magnet gulch was consumed g^der on Moore's jaw, putting him Pf 80,nK to Africa aa a private. Cou d 

6 last Wednesday, destroying the Lntire,y [0„t of business.: The referee be secure à commission them he would 
and valuable papers of the com- deciart.j the Kid the winner. be a valuable acquisition to tbe Cana

dian contingent as his temperament is 
such as would particularly befit him 
for action.

k
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YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE , 
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son,
nection with the directory of the city 

rirDAMAl n lllre in Skagway, and that the work 
1 IV Wr^a^R-rl-/ dtnumbering the houses would

~h H«id.-:lce e « •
com-

1 ranme nee as soon as navigation opened.
A communication from the officerjL

Oer circulation is general» « 
cater to no class—unless It bt tk 
one that demands a line, uuprel' 
udlced and readable news»#»

overI
-decorWithout Being Taken In, by 

tbe House or the Authorities. At

WhitiFormerly Aurora no. î J. H CRSHCN
HARRY EDWARDS opiti

Hons
man,

affairs, Ottawa.
A communication was submitted from by Cl

coart
Urn alar-

dots,

II with
awlv

v yoooI
■ ■ dittoâ and White Goods line.,
•I 1 - •AI'
I P«vsioutside.
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ALONG TH E 
GOLD CREEKS

'

Display Window
r

are so
for farther hearing cannot Sec V I■«

•
Happenings of Past Week on 

' Bonanza and Eldorado.
nlshed. — - E-,.——

Mr. Wilson asked if there had been *...fl. €. Company.»m
Mr. Wm. Northrop, of Magnet Hill 

in town on business yesterday.
Mr. Gus Buechler, of 39 Eldorado 

visited Dawson the fore part of tne

:
if,
m

. Hugh Cox, McKwen, Will 
a Richardson, all of Victoria

rtoore Outclassed. ’
!

matter at once.;r..

GOING OUT?RiaiSis No Show for Captain Scarth. 
Capt. William H. Scarth, of the N. 

*JW. M. P., who a short time ago tele-iiP
'Travel in Confort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stag
Leaves Dawson fdr Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesday and Saturdays at i a. m loyal Mail

;, 1 White *Pass and Yukon Rod*44

a'
<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *•
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive At Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ®- g 

SOUTH—-Leave

•3
Missing Men.

Tbe postmaster has received inquirie# 
for the following persons : Chas. J. 
Dablitrom, Denison, Iowe ; P, A. Mil. 
1er, Maynardville, Tenn. ; Chas. V. 

(ers, Montecel o, III. ; V. M. Dra- 
, Hamburg, Mich.

been | Plenty choice fresh vegetables at

Sheppard, of Ore Pino Hill, has 
ils interests'to his partner Mr. M. 1

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drag StoreMr. Tom Jones, jr., of the Ster rosd- 

bouae, on 22 below Bonanta, will give 
a big dance on Friday evening, Match 
8th. Everybody is cordially tnvi 

Mrs. T. L. McGrath, who has
HiNNHIi lor the

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Beet, chefchako, 33c by the side, at 
P. O. Market, Third street.

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

R01 Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 * 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

K. C. HAWKINS.
Genwrel Manogar

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

J. H. R'at St. hUrry'a hospital 
three months was able to return to her | 1Liused meal, 20c at Meeker’s.
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